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Objectives. This study wus designed tu establish lhe nlatiuu 
b&nn ultreuund.derived athemma murphulogy and the clini- 
cal, prucedural and an&graphic features oi patients presenting 
fur curwlary nn!&lplas(Y. 
structures. Atheruma compusitiun may also be awed by ultra- 
mund; huwevtr, wly limikd shldies have been performed in 
patients. 
Melfmds. In 66 patieuts a diagnustic ultrasound imaging cath- 
eter or s eumbinatbm imsging-nngiaplasty ballnon catheter wa3 
used during eurmaary aogiupbxty to buage bulb the k&n and the 
vessel segment just pruximnl to it (referawe segment). Ultrasound 
images were analyzed fur hunen, total vessel aud plaque areas and 
were c&&d intO five morphologic subtypes buft, fibruus, 
cakille, mixed plaque aud mneeutrk subintimal thickening). 
Th date were compertd with angiugraphic morphotugk fee. 
tures, prweduml results and clinica ungtna pattrm (stable vs. 
unstable). 
Rrsulls. Morphulogic analysis of the uttmsuuud images ob- 
tied fmm the ksiun mrrelakd well with the clinical angina 
syudraue. Cumpm’ed with patients with stable angina, patients 
wilb uns,ab,e au&w had mwe sat, lcsiuus (74% vs. 4181, fewer 
calcified acd mired plaqz(fibmtic, sotIw&itie comg~neotsio 
one or more ccmhinatimr [25% vs. 59833 and fewer iutmlesiaaal 
calchuu deposits (16% w. 45%) (all p < 0.01). There was w 
correlation betrwn ultm.wu,,d and angiognpbtc lesion Iwrpbo- 
tagtr charaeteridtn for cithtr the refe- szgmeot or the k&n. 
Uttrasaund demonshated greater semitivity than aaMy for 
identifvine unstable ksii 174% 6s. 40%). Diiuskaal u&sb 
derno~t~led a Iargc plaque burden iu tke reference se#&s 
(45 t 15% or total veswl are@. Pastungio~ty plaque burden 
was also high (62 + 9%). There was a sigtdtku& hut mdy fair 
correlation behreen tumea area determimed by aueioeraPa~ aud 
ultrasound fur both the referace zegmwd ,r = 0.iO.b 2 iaO1, 
804 the pnskatallgiuptasty k&n (r = 0.6$ p c 0.05). 
Co.&& hiwpadogie plaque ckdicatinn by ukraound 
is elusely correlated tu d&al uugiua but has little relatiuu to 
established angiogrsphk marphdogk cbamctrrk4ks. Iulmmm 
nary uttmsuund imaging daring @@asty i&en- P @e 
residual plaque burden is buth the referera segment aal the 
ksiau. In the future, deiermiuatiuu of plaque eampuskiou by 
intraromnary ultraround may be bupmlaut in seketing or mud- 
ifying interveutionul thcrapeutk opticms. 
(I Am CuU Cmmbl1593;21:35-44) 
Recent repons have documented that catheter-based two- 
dimensional intracorouary ultrasound imsging provides ac- 
curate dimensional inFormation regarding the arterial lumen 
and wall structures 11-101. Several investieators 11-3.6.9.1 II 
using intravascular ultrasound catheters with differenl tmns- 
ducer designs and operating frequencies have reported var- 
ious morphologic features of atherosclerosis. When in vitro 
ultrasound images were directly compared with histologic 
sections, cor&tion between image characteristics and his- 
tooatholozic findinns were accurate in 917~ (3) and 96% (6) OF . _ I 
samples. The ability of this technique to assess plaque 
morphology in patients also has been demonstrated (12-15). 
One potential use for this information would te to assist in 
the performance of vascular interventions. Dimensional and 
gross morphologic vascular changes during angioplarty have 
been described for both coronary (15.16) and peripheral 
arteries (13.14.17): however. little information regarding the 
possible plaque composition or relation of plaque composi- 
tion to clinical syndmmes is available. In this report, we 
describe ultrasound data obtained by using either a combi- 
nation coronary angioplasty balloon-intracoronary ultra- 
sound imaging catheter or a diagnostic ultrasowd catheter. 
lntracoronary ultrasound imaging was performed in patients 
referred for coronary angioplasty. These ultrasound data 
provide insights regarding correlations between clinical syn- 
dromes and plaque morphology, plaque morphology and the 
mechanical response to angioplasty and ultrasound versus 
angiographic assessment of angioplasty results. 
Specifically, we sought I) to determine the relation be- 
tween ultrasound and an&graphic assessment of athero- 
sclerosis (dimensionally and morphologically). and 2) to 
awes~ whether plaque morphology as defined by iotravas- 
cular ultrasound is related to clinical presentation and 
whether this relation is superior to angiographic lesion 
descriptors. 
Methods 
Patient information. Patients in hemodynamically stable 
condition referred far percutaneous coronary angioplasty 
gave written informed conSent for the use ofeitherdedicated 
ultrasound catheter imaging during conventional angioplasty 
or the use of a combination balloon and imaging catheter 
(18). Patient selection for the combination device was based 
solely on the availability of a catheter of appropriate balloon 
size. Both protocols were approved by the Institutional 
Review Board of University Hospitals of Cleveland and 
Case Western Reserve University (August 20,1989 and June 
22,199il). The dedicated imaging catheter is approved by the 
U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) for intracoro- 
nary imaging. The combination device was utilized under the 
prcwisions of an investigational device exemption from the 
FDA. 
Patients were classified as having stable angina if they had 
angina for >2 months that was clinically unchanged and for 
which they were being treated as outpatients. They were 
classitied as having unstable angina if they had either rapidly 
accelerating pain, abrupt onset of prolonged pain or pain 
within 2 weeks of acute myocardial infarction (Braunwald 
classifications IB. 118. IIIC) (19). All oatients with unstable 
sngina required inpatient s&dili&on; usually with intrave- 
nctus nitroglycerin and beparin. Data regarding coronary risk 
factors (diabetes. hypertension, hyperlipidemia, family his- 
tory of premature coronary death) were recorded for each 
patient. 
Cathefer Design 
Dediepted imaging catheter. The ultrasound imaging cath- 
eter (Endosonics) used during this study has a synthetic 
aperture array electronic transducer design with a lo-MHz 
operating frequency, as described previously (3,5,8.12). 
Briefly, a 64.element array is arranged circumferentially 
around the distal tip of the catheter. After initial processing 
by integrated circuits at the catheter tip, a two-dimensional 
cross-sectional image perpendicular to the catheter long axis 
is reconstructed and displayed in standard video format. 
TWO catheter sizes are available: 1.83 mm (5.SF) in diameter 
or I. I6 mm (3.5F) in diameter at the transducer. Both have 
a central coaxial lumen that accommodates a 0.014 in. 
(0.036 cm) angioplasty guide wire. The dimensional mea- 
surement accuracy, imaging characteristics, and safe:y of 
this catheter design have been reported previously (3,5,8). 
Combination catheter. The combination angioplasty and 
imaging catheter uses an imaging component identical to that 
of the dedicated imaging catheter. A polyethylene balloon 
(2.5-. 3-and 3.5-mm sizes, Endosonics) is positioned distal 
to the transducer therebv allowinr! maintenance of a low 
crossing profile (0.033 in. [O&S4 &I] for a 3.mm balloon) 
118). The central euide wire lumen is extended throueh the 
b&on. Because-of the electronic imaging design if this 
catheter, flexibility of the shaft is similar to that of standard 
balloon dilatation catheters. 
Procedure 
Selective coronary angiography in multiple projections 
was performed before and after angioplasty. After passage of 
a 0.014 in. guide wire across the lesion, intracomnary 
ultrasound imaging was performed before dilation. In al! 
cases, the coronary segment proximal to the lesion was 
imaged and, whenever possible, the imaging element was 
passed into and beyond the lesion before dilation. In patients 
treated with the dedicated imaging catheter, the vessel was 
reimaged after final balloon inRation and, when possible, 
distal, intralesiorral and proximal segment images were ob- 
taaed. When the combination device was used, the imaging 
element was advanced into and beyond the lesion after 
balloon inflation. Ultrasound imapes were stored w 0.5 in. 
(0.127 cm) super VHS videotape for later review. During the 
procedure, selected images were also analyzed for lumen 
dimensions and morphology with the use of software avail- 
able on the imaging console. No attempt was made to shield 
the operators fmm the ultrasound infornalion. All patients 
had full anticoagulation with heparin at doses sticient to 
maintain an activated clotting time of >33w s. All patients 
received aspirin, calcium channel blockers and intravenws 
nitroglycerin at a minimal dose of 10 lrglmin before the 
procedure. 
Analysis 
Angiagrsphi morphdogr. The classification of Ambrose 
et al. (20) was used to identify diierent angiogmphic lesion 
morphologies, and each lesion was classified as concentric, 
type 1 eccentric. type II eccentric or having multiple lrregu- 
larities. Prior studies have shown that type II eccentric 
lesions are associated with unstable angina syndromes (20). 
Proximal reference segments (all had <50% diameter steno 
sis and were therefore not classifiable by the criteria of 
Ambrose et al. 1201) were classified as shbwing I) smwth 
normal lumen, 2) minimal lumen irregularities but normal 
lumen caliber, 3) diiuse narrowing with minor irregularities, 
or 4) moderate irregularities with ep io 50% diameter nw 
rowing. 
Allgkwphic dii. Quantitative analysis was per- 
formed before and after angioplasty by using calibrated 
FII I. Representative intracoronary ultrasound inages from 
patients tudied during angiaplasty, demonstrating the normal and 
abnormal ultrasound plaque classification patterns described in the 
Methods ection. SUBINT. THlCK = wbintimal thickening. 
calipers. Minimal lesion dimensions were obtained. The 
adjacent, proximal segment was used as the reference seg- 
ment. The angiagrophic catheter was used for calibration. 
Both reference segment and minimal lesion diameters were 
determined in two views lbdt best displayed these segments. 
Lumen weas were determined by assuming elliptic geome- 
try. 
UItrasoond mwpbology. Ultrasound images were atta- 
lyzed by three or four observers unaware of the aogiographic 
results or clinical stattts. Morphologic plaque features were 
classified according to the following definitions by coosen- 
us. The integrated appearance over I to IO mm encotttpass- 
ing the lesion or reference segment was used for classifica- 
tion. Representative ultrasound images are shown in Figure 
1: 
Soft = r&V% of the plaque area in an integrated pullback 
through the lesion is composed of thickened intimal echoes 
with homogeneous echodensity less than that seen for the 
adventitia. No calcium is present. 
Fibrous = ~-280% of the plaque area in an integrated 
pullback through the lesion is composed of thickened dense 
echoes involving the intimal leading edge with homogeneous 
echodensity greater than or equal to that seen for the 
adventitia. No calcium is present. 
Cal&d = bright echoes within a plaque demonstrating 
acoustic shadowing and occupying SOa of vessel wall 
circumference in at least one cross-sectional image of the 
lesion. 
Mixed = a plaque involving bright echoes with acoustic 
shadowing encompassing <90” of the vessel wall circumfer- 
ence or a mixture of soft and fibrous plaque, with each 
component occupyiog <ItG% of the plaque area in an inte- 
grated pullback through the lesion. 
Subinrimal thickening = thick, concentric prominent 
leading edge echo and widened sttbintimal echolucent zone 
(exaggerated three-layer appearance). with combined ttdck- 
ness >5Gil pm and a total plaque area <35% of total vessel 
area. This classification applied only to re,Grer? se:mro’.~. 
In a test sample of 32 images, independent classiE&oo 
by three obsx~ccs yic!dcd cce:plete agreement in 47% of 
images. paroal agreement in 38% and no agreement in 16%. 
Cases of disagreement always involved the classification of 
mixed plaques and the r&rive cotttribution of soft. fibrous 
or calcific compottents. Definition of ultrasound tissue char- 
acteristicsdid not differamongtheobwvers. Becaoseofthe 
subjecwe nature of the analysis. group interpretation was 
used to establish consensus. 
These classifications are based on direct image-histologic 
comparison studies performed in our labmatory (3) and by 
others (2.6.li.16). Because we are unable to determine the 
exact histo:& composition of the plaques imaged in our 
patients. we have chosen general descriptions such as 
“soft” and “mixed” and “subitttimal thickening” suggested 
by the specified ultrasound imaging features. On lhe basis of 
prior studies (2,3,6.11,16,21,22), it is likely that soft lesions 
have a high content of thrombus. lipid or libromuscular 
components. Similarly, mixed plaques probably have some 
of these compooents as well as more dense tibmus or cal- 
cific components. Plaques characterized by subintimal 
thickening demonstrate athickened leading edge and echolu- 
cent zones (Fig. I). We and others (2,3,6) have shown that 
these thickened layers correspood to a concentric fibrous 
cap with variable degrees of fibromusculw or lipid deposi- 
tion beneath. Recent studies by Fitzgerald et al. (23) and 
Nissen et al. (24). have shown thatnormul intimal echoes arie 
<I50 to 300 ,ao and normal medial echoer are C?CQ wn 
in thickness. Although these dimensions were not specih 
ally measured. we utilized them as guidelines for establish- 
ing intimal or subintimal thickening. In our patients with 
atherosclerotic disease, this differentiation was easily appre- 
ciated. 
Ultrawind dimensiom. Dimensional measoreroeots were 
made by using off-line computer analysis of images obtained 
from the proximal reference zone and from within the lesion. 
Images were chosen by review of a careful time log and 
audio annotation recorded during the prwedare. Tlte inter- 
and intraobretver variability of these tneasttres have been 
reported previously and are very low (8) (r = 0.96 to 0.99). 
The following dimensions were calculated by using a digitiz- 
ing tablet (Fig. 2). Toto/ vessel area was defined as the 
integrated area central to the medial-adventitial boundary; 
Irunen own WBE defined as the integrated area central to the 
leading edge echo. Injection of agitated radiographic con- 
trast medium was used to assist in the definition of this 
lumen boundary. Plaque area was defined as the diierence 
between the total and lumen areas. In histologically normal 
vessels, these two areas are vinually identical because 
the very thin intimal and medial layers are <SW pot in 
thickness (24.25) (that is, plaque area approximates 0). 
Thickening of these structures was therefore assumed to 
represent athemma or “plaque.” Percent plaque am was 
JACC “0,. 21. NO. t 
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Figure 2. lnvdcomnary ultrasound image demonstrating the lumen 
and total vessel areas (dashed lines). An unmarked image is inset in 
the lower right for comparison. 
defined as the percent of total area occupied by the plaque 
area. Lumen diameter was recorded as minimal and maximal 
values. 
Statistical analysis. Data are described as mean value + 
I SD. A paired I test was used to compare data obtained with 
attgiography or ultrasound and before or after angioplssty. 
Stable and unstablt angina patterns were compared with an 
unpaired I test. Morphologic comparisons between at@!& 
raphy and ultrasound were performed by using a chi-square 
analysis. Values of p < 0.05 were considered significant. 
Results 
Patients stud&d. Sixty-live patients were evaluated dur- 
ing coronary attgioplasty by intracomttary two-dimensional 
ultrasound imaging (Table 1). Twenty-one were studied with 
the combination balloon-imaging catheter and 44 with a 
dedicated imaging catheter. Angiographic dimensional and 
morphologic data were available for all patients. Ultrasound 
images were obtained within the lesion before dilation in 41 
cases (63%) and after dilation in 56 cases. When ultrasound 
images were not obtained before dilation (24 cases) the 
transducer was unable to cross the lesion. Postdilation 
ultrasound images of the lesion were not available in 9 cases 
because of technical emblems kxwatar choice, catheter 
image failure, for example). In 32.cases, images were ob- 
tained within the lesion both before and after dilation. 
Ultrasound reference and lesional plaque morphologic data 
were available for all patients. In contrast to morphologic 
assessment, lesional dimensional measures required images 
with distinct lumen and adventitial borders. Therefore, pre- 
dilation lesional dimensional measures were not possible in 
any case because of catheter occlusion of the lumen. Com- 
plete postdilation lesional dimensional measures were pas- 
sible in 34 of the 56 lesions imaged. The reason for inability 
lo obtain postdilation lesional dimensional measurements 
WBS continued lumen occlusion by the ultrasound catheter 
(n = 16) or inability to measure total vessel area in the lesion 
(n = 6). Compkte.reference segment dimensional measures 
were available in all except four patients in whom total 
vessel area could not be measured. An additional I3 patients 
underwent successful balloon attgioplasty with the combina- 
tion balloonimaaine catheter but did not have diaanostic 
images suitable forkalysis because of technical problems 
with initial prototypes. These patients were not included in 
the analysis. 
PmceduraI results. The average predilatiott percent di- 
ameter and percent area stenosis determined by quantitative 
angiography were 70 ? 14% and S9 k 111, respectively; 
these values were reduced to 35 & 16% and 55 f 2L?%, 
respectively. after dilation. All but three cases were clini- 
cally su&sful with reduction of qumztiflrtive percent diam- 
eter stenosis to ~54% in the absence of infarction. death or 
emergency bypass surgery. These three patients had residual 
&noses of 57%. 57% and 611, respectively, but no clinical 
events. 
CompIlcatloas. There were no complications related to 
use of the diagnostic ultrasound catheter and no cases of 
occlusive dissection, distal embolization or spasm. In two 
patients treated with the combination catheter, balloon rup- 
tare occurred (at 8 and I3 atm, respectively). There were 110 
clinical seqttelae related to rupture. In one cake the balloon 
would not comDletelv deflate and had to be withdrawn into 
the guide catheier a&J removed. This patient then underwent 
successful dilation with an alternative balloon catheter. 
Design changes instituted at&r this case early in the series 
have resulted in no further problems with balloon deflation. 
In I3 cases, the combination catheter functioned nommlly as 
a dilation catheter but imaging was hampered by artifact 
related to the balloon neck around the transducer. Sttbse- 
quent design changes resulted in elimination of this artifact. 
Lesion and reference segment quantitative data for bmh 
aagiogmphic and ultrasound images are shown in Table 2. 
An important finding was that the reference segment had a 
large plaque burden evident by intracomnary ultrasound 
imaging (45 + 15% of available vcsscl area). Similarly, 
despite acceptable postangioplasty an&graphic results. the 
ultrasound appearance of the lesion after dilation demou 
strated a large residual plaque burden. When intt’alesional 
lumen area is compared with the reference segment lumen 
area. an average 36 t 16% residual narrowing is calculated. 
If residual plaque is compared with the original total vessel 
area within the !csion, this plaque occupies 62 2 9% of the 
total vessel area. These two mewures of residual disease 
were poorly correlated, probably representing the wide 
variability in reference segment plaque area (Lesion % ares 
stenosis = 0.23 x % plaque area + 54. r = 0.4). 
The correlation between angiography and ultrasound was 
fair for reference segment average diameters (Fig. 3) (Ultra- 
sound = 0.67 An&mphy t 0.98, r = 0.77. p < O.&ll) and 
postangioplasty minimal lesion ?iameten (Ultrasound = 
0.29 Angiagrdphy + I .S5, r = 0.52. p c 0.001). Siuilarl:. fair 
correlations were observed for both the narrow range of 
reference segment areas (Fig. 3) (Ultrasound = 0.62 Angiog- 
raphy + 3.01, r = 0.75. p 4 O.WI) and the postangioplasty 
Fii 3. Correlation between angiographic 
~~~, -i”i 
and ultrasound eterminations of the diam- I.5 1.0 1.3 2.0 2.5 J-0 3.5 ..o 1.1 5.0 1.5 
rter (tc# and area (bottom) of the reference anLnowam’C 
segments and lesions atkr (POST) percuta. 
news transluminal coronary angioplasty REFERENCE AREPi (mm’) POST-PTCA LESION AREPi (mm’) 
(PICA) in the study group. The regression 
lines. equation of the line and correlation 
coefficients are displayed. 
lesion areas (Ultrasound = 0.38 Angiography + 4.13. I = 
0.63, p < 0.001). 
Morphologic Analysis 
Lesions. By ultrasound, 63% of lesions were classified as 
soft, ncme as fibrous, 14% as calcific and 23% as mixed. By 
definition. subintimal thickening does not apply to the lesion. 
By angiography, 29% were concentric, 37% were type 1 
eccentric, 32% were type II eccentric and 2% bad multiple 
irregularities. Angiographic and ultrasound morphologic and 
plaque composition analysis of the lesion are presented in 
Table 3. There was no significant correlation between the 
overall angiographic and ultrasound classifications. 
Reference segments. Comparison of ultrasound and an- 
giographic analysis of the refcrcnce segment is also shown in 
Table 3. Ultrasound demonstrated normal vessels in ISA, 
subintimal thickening in 20%, soft plaque in 40%, fibrous 
plaque in 3%. calcilic plaque in 3% and mixed plaque in 14%. 
Angiography demanstmted an entirely smooth ~csscI in 
17%. minimal irregularities in 49%. a narrowed and irregular 
vessel in 29% and up to 50% narrowing in 3%. There was no 
rclevaot correlation between the two imaging modalities. 
Clinical Correlalion 
Tiventy-two patients bad stable angina pectoris. Of the 43 
patients with unstable angina, 18 had crescendo r new onset 
pain (class IB), 13 had pralangcd rest episodes requiring 
intravenous nitrates (class IIIB) and 12 had pastinfarction 
angina (class IIIC). The correlations between these two 
groups and the morphologic plaque features determined by 
angiography and ultrasound are shown in Tables 4 and 5. A 
representative patient with stable angina demonstrating var- 
icd plaque morphologies is shown m Figure 4. 
Unstable wsw stable angina: uItra.wmd morpbdogy. 
F’laque composition as assessed by ultrasound is shown for 
palirnts with stable and unstable angina in Table 4. Because 
not all lesions could bc crossed with the ultrasound trrms- 
ducer before angiaplasty, angiographic percent area narrow- 
ing was chosen as an indicator of disease severity. No 
difference in angiographic percent arca narrowing was seen 
between patients with unstable vcrsw stable angina (90 5 
1 I% vs. 89 2 7%). Lesion composition was very ditfercnt, 
however, and was more frequently sot? in patients with 
unstable angina than in patients with stable angina (74% vs. 
41%. p < 0.01). Conversely, patients with stable angina had 
more calcilic and mixed plaques than did patients with 
Table 5. Correlation of Clinical Syndrome With An&graphic 
Plaque Morphology 
Figwe 4. An&graphic (centrr) and ultrawund (t&t Md rlgbt) 
images from a patient with stable angina before angioplasty. Vari- 
able plaque morphologier are evident at the different ultrasound 
image locations.. Upper left, The an&graphically nonal proximal 
coronary artery show thickened intima from the 6 o’clwk to the 3 
o’clock position and a localized fibrous plaque from the 4 o’clock to 
the 5 o’clock paitioe. Upper right, A predominantly soft. eccentric 
plaque with a fibrous cap is seen a1 anarea oimoderateangiogmphic 
narrowing. laner Mt. The lesion demonstrates predominam fibrous 
comp~lents. The catheter occludes the lumen. Lower right. An 
eEtatic are8 demonstrates minimal disease. Angiogmphically, the 
lesion is classified as having multiple irregulanties. 
unstable angina (5% vs. 25%. p < 0.01). Calcium deposits 
were more fixquently present within the lesion in patients 
with stable angina than in those with unstable angina (45% 
[IO of 221 vs. 16% I7 of 431. p < 0.01). 
When ultrasound percent plaque area was used as au 
indicator, no diierence was seen in the reference segment 
between patients with stable or unstable angina (47 z 11% 
vs. 53 2 11%). Ultrasound classification of the reference 
segment in these two patient groups did not differ (Table 4). 
Calcium deposits tended to be seen more frequently in the 
reference segment in patients with stable angina than in 
those with unstable angina (18% 14 of 221 vs. 7% I3 of 431, 
p = 0.17). 
Despite the significant differences in lesional plaque com- 
position demottatrated by ultrasound. there were no signifi- 
cant dilfereuces between patients with stable or unstable 
angina with respect to age, gender or prevalence of hyper- 
tension, diabetes, family history of premature coronary 
artery disease, hyperlipidemia, smoking or obesity. Simi- 
larly, no diierence in the prevalence of these individual 
clinical characteristics was found for patients with soft 
VetsuS uonsoft plaque. 
Auglogmphy wsus ultrmound: mrrelatioo wilh ciiukxl 
syudmme. Patients with lesions identified us soft by ultra- 
sound had clinically unstable angina in 32 (78%) of 41 cases. 
Similarly, I7 (81%) of 21 patients with type II eccentric 
lesions on augiogmphy had unstable angina. Soft plaque was 
more often associated with unstable angina than was a type 
II eccentric lesion. The sensitivity and specificity of soft 
Figure 5. Ubrammd .kft) and angkgmpbic (right) images fmm a 
pztient with unstabtabk angina before angio&.ty. TIE pmxbnal 
reference segment demonstrates only minimal iudmal thicker@. 
Within the lesion. homogeneous soft pbque is seen. Ttx catbster 
actuder the hmen. Angiograpbically. thelesion is classified as typz 
I eccentric and ap$xars amaoth. 
plaque on ultrasound for patients with unstable angina were 
74% and 59%. respectively. The sensitivity and specificity of 
a type II eccentric lesion on angiogmphy for patients with 
unstable angina wet-e 40% and 82%, respectively. Ultm 
sound images ad an angiogtam from a representative pa- 
tient with unstable angina, soft plaque and a type I eccentric 
lesion and shown in Figure 5. 
Dkosion 
Ultmsouod.&tetm&d plaque mm. A major find- 
ing of this study is that iutrxomnary catheter-based tw(F 
dimensional ultrasound cao identify diierenccs in athero- 
sclerotic plaque morphology and these features are closely 
correlated with the clinical at&u syndrome. Our data 
provide in viva evidence for the theory of plaque disrupti 
and unstable plaque types pmposed by others on the hasii of 
attgiographic. angioscopic and pathologic data. 
Pathologic studies have demonstrated that plaque rupture 
is more common in eccentric, lipid-rich so& plaques with a 
thin overlying fibrous cap (26-29). Plaque fissuring. hemor- 
rhage and exposure of intraplaque content to the blood- 
stream leads to superimposed thrznbus in a majorily of 
cases (30). Once plaque rupture has occurred, it may o&en 
be identified by angiogmphy (20,31,32). Ambrose et al. (20) 
found that 71% of “angina-producing” lesions in patients 
with unstable angina had the angiogmphic type II eccentric 
pattern of an irregular ulcerated lesion with overhanging 
borders. Similar complex aopiogtaphic patterns have been 
identified by other investigators (33). Unstable plaques have 
been visualized by intmcoronary .mgiascopy and found to 
have a high incidence of visible fissures and thrombus (34). 
More recently, coronary directional atherectomy has al- 
lowed pathologic identification of plaque obtained from 
patients. These plaque samples often have components of 
loose tib:umuscular tissue (35). 
Although augiogmphy and angioscopy may allow detec- 
tion of unstable plaques after rupaxe has occurred, they are 
unable to identifv these olaaues b&ore ruoture. Several 
investigators (3l,i2) have reviewed serial k&rams in 
patients who develop unstable angina after the initial but 
before the follow-up angiogmm. Significant (~50%) lesions 
were present on the initial angiograms in fewer than one 
third of patients. The majority of patients had only lumen 
irregularities or even nom~al angiogmms in the region in 
which the subsequently unstable lesion developed (31). 
These studies highligJd the inability of augiogmphy to accu- 
rately identify “rupture-prone” atheromas. The data pre- 
seuted in the current studv swzcest hat intracorouarv ultra- 
sound has the potential far idetifyiug unstable lesiok. We 
found soft ulauue in a hieh urouortion (74%1 of lcsiups in . . . . ., 
patients with unstable an&a. The finding of calcium in the 
iesiou was more frequent iu patients with &ble than in those 
with unstable aueina (45% vs. 16%. u < O.OII. These 
differences uggest hat‘patients with uksiahle a&a repre- 
sent a subset of patients with akherosclemsis who have 
unique plaque features. These abnormal soft plaque regions 
as seen by ultrasound probably represent the substrate for 
plaque rupture (30). In our study, qualitative ultrasound 
plaque classification identified “unstable” plaque with better 
accuracy than did conventional angiography. Additional 
prosrrective studies would he required to establish the ability 
bf &asound to predict clinici events. This was not thk 
objective of the current study. 
Dimensional aualysis. A second important finding of our 
study is that intracoronary ultrasound can pmvide dimen- 
sional iuformation about the lumen and vessel wall that 
cannot be obtained by angiography. Direct visualization af 
vessel wall with planimetry of plaque area demonstrated 
modemte athemsclemsis in reference segments with mini- 
mal disease as assessed by angiography. These findings are 
similar lo those reported by Tobis et al. (IS). In their study 
of 22 patients, the angiographically “normal” segments had 
35 + 23% of the vessel occupied by plaque. In the reference 
segments in our patients, plaque constituted 45 + IS% of the 
total vessel area. Similarly, imaging of the lesion after 
angiodasty revealed a residual 62 t 9% of the totd vessel 
area occu&d by plaque in our study as well as in the study 
of Tobis et al. (15). Residual plaque burden may have an 
impact on restenosis or development of further lesions. 
Additional studies will be needed to address these issues. 
Correlations between ultrasound and anaioeraohic lumen 
diameters and areas in the curreut study we; better than 
those rewrted bv Tobis et al. (15). The correlation welli- 
cients fdr the refkeuce segments (=0.75) were higher than 
those for the postangioplasty lesions (90.6). This outcome 
might he expected given the known problems with angio- 
graphic assessment of postaugioplasty lesion borders (37). 
Although higher correlations have been szeu in normal 
vessels (3,5), the cowelatious obtained in this study are 
consistent with others from diseared arteries ia patients (15). 
Ultrasound accuracy in assessing true lumen dimensions 
may allow for more appropriate balloon size selection than 
occurs in current clinical pnctice. The impact of balloon size 
selection based on angiographic versus ultrasound dimen- 
sions needs much further study before conclusions can be 
drawn. It is possible, however, that for alternative revascu- 
larization modalities (atherectamy, laser or stenting), accu- 
rate dimensional determination by ultrasound could play a 
more critical role in determining the success of the prace- 
dure. For example, avoiding medial and adventitial penetra- 
tion mav he desirable durine directional atherectomv (331 to 
mini&e restenasis rates. knilarly, stent apposit&io;he 
endoluminal suiface is critical to prevent acute thmmbotic 
ClOSUre. 
Lbnitatiuns of the iecbulque. There remain !imitatious to 
the use of intravascular ultrasuuud as a mutine adjunct to 
intracoronary revascularization procedures. Current devices 
are relatively large when compared with critically stenotic 
lesions. Lkspite this. we were able to cross and image a 
majority (41 of 65) of lesions before dilation with a ! .83-mm 
transducer. Recently a 3SF combination imaging- 
augioplasty catheter having a transducer dimension of only 
I, 16 mm (0.047 in.) has become available. This protile should 
allow passage across a greater proportion of lesions before 
dilation. More imp&ant, because of the large- amount of 
plaque material that remains after intervention, this smaller 
catheter with a smaller central imaging dead zone (1.3 mm) 
may allow more accurate delineation of the vessel lumen 
after intervention. In the present study complete dien- 
sional measures could be obtained in only 34of the 56lesions 
imaged after angloplasty. This proportion should be im- 
proved by the lower profile catheter. Future improvements 
in image signal to noise ratio, a higher operating frequency of 
the ultrasound transducer or improved resolution may also 
ad&t our ability to characterize small lumen features after 
angioplasty. 
We were unable to classify all lesions morphologically 
before dilation. Therefore, in lesions not cmssed with the 
ultrasound imaging catheter before angioplasty, the mor- 
uholoay was classified after analoolsst~. Althouah the dila- 
kou p&ess may alter stmm-aia&& of the lesion. it may 
not signibautly affect the composition of the lesion. We 
were able to perform ultrasound imaging both before and 
after angioplasty in 32 cases. Independently graded plaque 
mOQhOlogy classification was consistent for each case. 
There was also no evidence that the imaging catheter was 
preferentially able to be passed before augioplasty in less 
severe lesions; the average angiogmphic percent area sreno- 
sis was 91 t 6% in lesions crossed (n = 41) versus 91 ? 10% 
(u = 24) in those not crossed before augioplasty (p = NS). 
Similarly, there was no diiereuce in the prevalence of soft 
plaque in those lesions that were (50%) or were not (48%) 
able to be crossed before anaioolastv. Technical factors such 
as guidii catllcter supportadd vebsel angulation appeared 
ELI be !he major determinants of success in passage of the 
imaging transducer before dilation. 
The morphologic classification presented here may not be 
applicable to all currentlv available ultr.xxmd systems. 
d&&g frequencies rang; from 20 to 35 MHz and dynamic 
range differs among systems. Similarly, image averaging, 
time gain compensation and signal stralgth may influence 
the visual appearance of the tissue. Because our classifica- 
tion system uses the adventitia as an internal referewe, it 
may be possible to extrapolate our findings to other u!tm- 
sound systems. but this possibility remains to be tested. 
The anisorropic nature of ultrasound is another important 
consideration when classifying plaque morphology. The 
response of the arterial wall to ultrasound pulses is depen- 
dent on the angle of incidence (38). This property may a&t 
assessment of ultrasound images for tissue characterization. 
It is therefore critical that images be carefully reviewed for 
evidence that the catheter is perpendicular to the vessel axis. 
that very ttear field artifact is not misinterpreted and that 
echo dropout is properly identified. Viewing of real time 
images and careful m~wttent of the catheter within the 
region of interest are important steps to ensure proper 
classification. Also, because the dynamic range of the imag- 
ing instntmel could at&t qualitative and quantitative as- 
sessment of .’ :rasound images, it is important to recognize 
this facll)r when interpreting images from different ullra- 
sound systems (39). 
Thefotmar in which inrmvascufm ultrasoand images are 
currently presented is another potential Limitation. We com- 
monly evaluate serial tomographic slices thmugb the vessel 
and must then conceptualize the longitudinal archiocture. In 
the future, real time computer processing of a slow pullback 
through a vascular segment will provide a longitudinal 
display of the vascular architecture (40). Such computation 
presents the data in a format that may funher enhance the 
utility of ultrasound in assessing lesion morphology, lumen 
ge&try and plaque burden. The “se of s&eral di&xent 
tomographic slices may account for variability amottg ob- 
servers in determining plaque morphology. We are currently 
evaluating computer-assisted gray scale analysis routines 
that may lessen interpretation variability. Such processes 
applied over a reconstructed longitudinal display may Fur- 
ther enhance detailed morphologic classilcation of the lesion 
because there may he variable features within the length 01 
the lesion itself. 
Cottc~. We conclude that intracoronary ultrasound 
imaging allows determination of morphologic f.xtures of 
atherosclerotic aneties that correlate with clinical syn- 
dromes. Additionally lumen dimension measurements are 
possible in many patients after intervention and might be 
useful in widina therapeutic end wit& We anticipate that 
in the fuiure this kn&kdge of plaque composikm and 
lumen dimension will be useful in tailoring specific treatment 
strategies for individual patients and may have impatattl 
implications for long-tetm clinical SUCCESS after intervention. 
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